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Ancientlead weightfoundwithLoisels Pumicenear Hook Point,
FraserIsland,Queensland
W.T.WARD,I.R LITTLE, G.M. ROBERTS, B.L. GULSON, B.M. O'LEARY andD.M. PRICE

Abstract
A lead weightwas recoveredbetween2.2 and 2.4 m depthin
stranded
beachsandsat thesouthern
end of FraserIsland.Its isovalues
indicate
a
withlead frommines in
close
tope
affinity
France.Pumicefoundwiththelead occurselsewhereat sitesdated
480±100y BP and 520±75 y BP, and one fragment
appearsto be
Loisels Pumice,forwhicha similarradiocarbonage has been
fromNew Zealand.The data are difficult
to assess but
reported
that
have
this
ancient
beach
the
lead
could
reached
suggest
weight
between1410and 1630AD.

Hook Point, at the southernlimitof Fraser Island, is
formedby strandedpostglacialforedunesthatare interruptedin places by highdunesblown inlandfromsome
of the ancientbeaches. Duringour studyof thiscoastal
strandplainwe found a lead artifactin beach sands
beneatha foredune175 m inlandfromthemodernbeach.
It was a piece of lead sheet,about 11 by 6 cm,whichhad
been foldedonce fromeach side over the middle,and
was piercedat one end by a hole (Figure 1). It weighed
121.6 g, and appearedto be a weightfroma fishingnet.
at Hook Pointdefineseparatestagesin
The landforms
witheach new deposit
of thestrandplain,
thedevelopment
of sand soon fixedby vegetation.In the area generally
(Ward, 1977), the soils forma chronosequence(Jenny,
in development
1941; White,1997) and showdifferences
the
the
of
to
parentdeposit,thetrendbeing
age
according
towardsfully-developedpodzols, which occur at the
The age of
westernmarginof thestrandplain.
innermost,
is
indicated
in
other
words,
site,
bythemoranyparticular
in
area disthe
site.
at
that
of
the
soil
Briefly,
phology
have no
beach
modern
the
beside
the
sands
cussed here,
wind
the
of
sand
consist
and
soil horizons,
piledby
simply
sand
water-sorted
above
the
blowouts
as foredunesand
These
action.
of
wave
limit
former
which rises to the
with
foredunes
dunesare followedinlandfirstby stranded
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subsoils(Hook beach sand [Ward,
verypale grey-brown
1977; Grimes,1992]) and thenby older strandedforedunes withclearlydeveloped brownsubsoils (Rooney
Pointbeach sand). At otherplaces on thestrandplain
the
RooneyPointand Hook beachsandsare separatedbyvegetatedparabolic dunes (Cape dune sand) thatpre-date
European settlementfortheywere observed,at Sandy
Cape, by Cook in 1770 (Beaglehole,1955). Exceptfora
bitumenroad thatlies behindthe point,the landscape
remainsverylargelyin its naturalcondition.The present
shore has been stable since at least 1878 (maps by
BedwellandConnor,1875-8,pubi.Admiralty,
1885).
Descriptionofsite
We examinedthe soil along a disusedtrackbetweenthe
bitumenroadand thepresentshoreline(Figure2), usinga
75 mm diameterhand augerdesignedforuse withloose
sand. About20 cm of sand was extractedat a time,and
sievedforpumice.A scale markedon theaugerprovided
depthcontrol.Ourdrillingshowedthatthesoilhadnotpreviously been disturbed,and deposits of Rooney Point
beach sand,fora distanceof about50 m fromthebitumen
road,werefollowedseawardsbyHook beachsand,for150
m. These depositsconsist,at depth,of firm,watersorted
beach sand,withthinlensesof ilmenite,
gradingup to the
foredune.
sand
of
the
loose,windblown
contemporaneous
road
and 3.5
from
the
bitumen
metres
About 160
track
507590E
south
of
the
metres
147670N,Figure
(at
2), we founda lead weightand pumicein Hook beach
sand at a depth of 2.2-2.4 m. The soil had a grey
surface
(Munsell colour 10YR6/1) organically-stained
that
sand
brown
to
(10YR5/3)
gradingat 20 cm greyish
brown
changed gradually through pale yellowish
(10YR6/4) sand at 50 cm to verypale brown(10YR7/3)
sand at the2.2-2.4 m level. Windpiledsand gave way to
beach sand at -2 m. This degreeof soil developmentis
typicalof Hook beach sand and showedthatthesitewas
undisturbed.Pieces of rustediron sheetingwere found
on thetracknearby,withsome brokenglass, butno foreignmaterialoccurredat thedrillsite.
fromthe
The sandthatadheredto thelead did notdiffer
humus
stain.
There
othersand at 2.2-2.4 m. It lackedany
have
been lying
was nothingto show thatthelead might
nearthegroundsurfaceat thesideofthedrillhole,whereit
couldhavebeendislodgedto fallintothehole,a possibility
25
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in a 0.0 IN HNO3 solution.The mass spectrometer
gave
the following isotopie ratios 208Pb/206Pb,
207Pb/206Pb, 0.8576±0.0001 ;
2.1080±0.0003;
18.268±0.009.In ourdiscussionwe assume
206Pb/204Pb,
theweightis froma singlesource.
thatthelead forming
Isotope values approachingthose in the lead weight,
but measurably different,include two leads from
Australia(Hall's Peak and Rosebery)and othersfromthe
BritishIsles, France,Turkey,China and New Zealand.
Isotope ratios like those of the lead weight occur in
Sardinian,Portugueseand Spanish leads, and in lead
in
fromLargentière(France) and Rammelsberg/Meggen
Germany(data in litt,and unpublisheddata in theSIROTOPE database[Gulson,1986]).
The closest agreementof the lead weightwithmined
sources (Figure 3) is for the French locations Les
Anglais and La Rodde in the Haut-Allierminesof the
Brioude-Massiacdistrict(Marcouxand Brill, 1986), and
fortheBrousse,Rosierand Rourelead-silverveinsin the
Pontgibaudregion(Marcouxand Picot,1985).

Figure1. Lead weightfoundat 2.2-2.4 m in sand near
Hook Point.Our drillingtool,a hand-operated
sand
near
the
of
made
the
two
narrow
scores
top the
auger,
weight.

As
thatwas discussedat lengthat thetimeofthediscovery.
faras we couldtell,ithad been in place at thelevelwhere
we foundit. The drillingwas done carefullybecause we
weresearching
forpumicesthatmightenableregionalcorrelationand datingof the strandedshorelines.The sand
was moistand maintained
thedrilledhole. No collapseof
thehole was seen or heardto takeplace. The threeof us
(WLW,IPL, GMR) who foundtheweightdo notbelieve
thatithadfallenfroma positionnearthegroundsurface.
No materialsuitedto radiocarbondatingoccurredat
thesite.Sand takenforthermoluminescence
analysis(by
result,for several reasons:
DMP) gave no satisfactory
of
unsuitablegrainsize, poor laboratoryreproducibility
thermolunaturalglowcurves,and highsurfaceresidual
exacerbatedby
minescence,the problemsbeing further
low annualradiationlevels.

Datingthelead
Lead recentlyextractedfromits ore containsthe radioisotope210Pbwhich,in theabsenceof 226Ra(a parentof
210Pb),can indicatethe time elapsed since extraction,
providingthatextractionoccurredin the last 50 years.
When examined(by BMO'L) in 1983, the lead weight
containedno 226Raand no 210Pb.It followsthatthislead
had been minedbefore1930.
Thepumiceat thesitewiththelead weight

Little & Ward (1980) report analyses of sea-rafted
pumice collectedmainlyin southeastQueensland.This
database now contains453 pumices,each analysedfor
16 elements.Pumicecannotbe datedby directmeasurement but contemporary shorelines contain similar
pumices,and in severalinstancestheage of a depositis
shown by dates for associated shells and wood. Two
pieces of pumicefoundwiththe lead weightwere large
enough for study.The resultswere comparedwiththe
full dataset by numericanalysis,using fuzzyk-means
(Bezdek, 1981; A.W. Wardet al, 1992).
Sixty pumices (which we termGroup B) resembled
one of thosefoundwiththelead weight(#083,Table 1),
and 8 others(GroupXF) werelike itscompanion(#078).
Sourceoflead
The set with#083occursat 26 localities,threeof which
also containpumiceslike#078.
Naturaldepositsof lead have unique isotopiecomposiFour specimensof Group Β were collected in New
tions.Consequently,
the sourceof an artifactcontaining Zealand and representthe sea-raftedLoisels Pumice
lead can be identified,if the lead is froma single ore(Wellman,1962). The othersare fromstrandedbeaches
body,by comparingthe isotopie values withdata from at Broad Sound datedby Cook & Mayo (1977) and from
littoralsands elsewherein Queensland and New South
globalore deposits(Brill, 1970). For thispurposea small
Wales. The similarcompositionssuggestthatthesespecpiece of thelead weightfromHook Pointwas dissolved
imens are also Loisels Pumice but the Australianfrag(by BLG) in 6N HC1, the lead was separated by ion
cleaned by electro-deposition mentsare mostlytoo small to displaydistinctivelithic
exchangeand thenfurther
26
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Figure2. PartofHookPoint,basedona manuscript
at2 m,thenat4 mintervals
contours
abovemeansea level.
ofAdministrative
Services.Smoothed
Group,
Department
Theleadweight
wasfoundatsiteAL.

is basedsimplyon the
andouridentification
characters,
GroupΒ is
fuzzyanalysisofthechemicalcomposition.
commonin Hookbeachsand,and at one sitecharcoal
a dateof 520±75y BP (MinnerDint,Moretón
provides
M 1095,Hall,1980).
Island,Pandanusdrupe,
GroupXF has been foundat threeplaces in Hook
ofcharcoal
beachsand,onebeing28 mseawards
yielding
Flinders
a dateof480±100y BP (Banksia?integrifolia,
Cullen,1982).
Island,Beta-5151,
Beach,Stradbroke
AgeofLoiselsPumice
after
Wellman
(1962)notedthatsea-rafted
pumice,
being
later
be
reworked
the
stranded
onshore,
by sea and
might
Pullaret al.
be stranded
againat a youngershoreline.

(1977) foundLoisels Pumicein places above,and in
otherplaces below KaharoaAsh, a volcanicair-fall
& Lowe,
deposit(datedabout770±20 y BP [Froggatt
to 1258to 1283AD, [after
Stuiver
1990],i.e.,calibrated
& Reimer,1993]). McFadgen(1982, correctedafter
McFadgen & Manning,1990) estimatedthe age of
LoiselsPumiceto be 519-680y BP (i.e., 1270to 1431
for
AD). Osborneet al (1991) gavetheirbestestimate
thearrivalof Loisels Pumiceas 915 to 1030 AD but
& Lowe (1990) thought
theages formed
two
Froggatt
clusters
andmight
indicate
morethanoneevent.In 1994
McFadgen providednew calendar ages, using the
CALIB radiocarbon/tree
ofStuiver
and
ringconversions
Reimer(1993).He concluded
thatthe"bestcurrent
estimateforthearrivalof LoiselsPumiceis theage range
660-510calendar
yearsBP",i.e.,1290to 1440AD.
27
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Discussion
The radiocarbondate of 520±75 y BP associated with
pumice group Β (i.e., withLoisels Pumice) at Minner
Dintis, in calendaryears(Stuiver& Reimer,1993), 1406
to 1471 AD (mean 1436 AD). This age rangeoverlaps
and confirms
thelaterpartof theage rangeattributed
to
Loisels Pumice by McFadgen (1994) and suggeststhat
thisoccurrence
is a primary
deposit.The dateof 480±100
with
XF
BP,
y
pumicegroup at FlindersBeach, has multion thecalibrationcurve,givingtwo possiple intercepts
ble age-ranges:1410 to 1520 AD and 1569 to 1627 AD
(mean 1446 AD). The firstof theseage rangesforGroup
XF overlapsthe rangeforLoisels Pumice and suggests
as is
thatthe two pumicegroupsmay be contemporary,
but
not
their
occurrence
implied,
togetherat
proven,by
Hook Point.On thesegrounds,theage of theHook Point
site would appearto lie between1410 AD, the limiting
maximumage of GroupXF, and 1440 AD, theyoungest
Loisels Pumice.It also follows
limiting
age fora primary
thatthelead weightwas leftonshorein thisperiod.
This resultmakesthepresenceof a manufactured
article of Europeanoriginon thiscoast,long beforeCook's
to explain.Indeed,thedatespresurveyin 1770,difficult
cede Magellan's arrivalin the Pacific in 1520. Earlier
European visits thatmightbe implied by the Dieppe
maps, especially the Dauphin chartof 1530, perhaps
indicatethatthe Spanishor Portuguesehad reachedthe
east Australiancoast beforeCook (Mclntyre,1977; R.

Ward, 1982, 1987; Richardson,1984; Mulvaney,1989;
Wallis, 1981) but these supposedcontactsare all much
we suggestotherposlaterthan1440 AD. Consequently,
withourobservations.
sibilitiesthatare consistent
is thattheLoisels Pumice
One possibleinterpretation
and GroupXF at Hook Pointwere alreadyonshore,and
were reworkedto thisbeach afterEuropeansettlement,
conflicts
whenthelead weightappeared.This hypothesis
withtheobservedsoil developmentat the site,whichis
markedly greater than that found on coastal sands
emplaced shortlyafterEuropean settlement,e.g., at
SkirmishPoint, Bribie Island, near Brisbane, which
showno subsoilΒ horizondevelopment.
Anotherexplanationis thatthesiteis a secondaryone
withrespectto Loisels Pumice but a primaryone with
respectto Group XF and the lead weight.This is more
attractive
foritrequiresonlya shortspace of timeforthe
arrivalof the two pumices and the lead weight(and is
thusconsistentwiththesoil development).Moreover,the
two apparentcalendarages forGroupXF (1410 to 1520
AD and 1569 to 1627 AD) cover,in the firstcase, the
adventof Magellan (and also the explorationsthatare
supposedlyrecordedby the Dieppe maps) and, in the
second case, otherEuropean voyagers,any of whom
could have losta weightedfishingnet.
We conclude thatthe lead weightwas originallyin
place at thelevel wherewe foundit,was formedof lead
minedin France,was minedbefore 1930, and reached
thissiteat some timebetween1410 and 1627 AD.
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Na
%
#083
GroupB,

3.138
mean[61] 2.879
S.D.
0.445

K
%

Ca
%

Mg
%

Fe
%

Al
%

Ti
%

Ρ
ppt

0.722

2.544
2.652

0.528
0.520

2.71
3.00

4.12
7.19

0.587

0.127

0.62

1.30

0.350
0.362
0.099

852
737
529

1.52

0.368

6.53
2.45

0.657
0.427

1389
1208
525

0.678
0.300

3.132

0.695

2.320
1.017

0.601
0.842
0.350

2.887
0.435

0.607
0.357

5.12
4.73
1.18

#056

3.227

0.721

3.202

0.562

3.370

6.740

0.446

588

#058
#067

3.221
3.279

0.722
0.731

0.644

3.660

#068
mean

3.263
3.248

0.735
0.727

3.489
2.877
2.781

0.546
0.549

6.810
6.910
6.930

3.087

0.575

3.520
3.460
3.500

6.850

0.569
0.498
0.481
0.499

600
613
611
603

Mn
ppt

Zn
ppm

Cu
ppm

Co
ppm

Ni
ppm

Rb
ppm

Li
ppm

Sr
ppm

1140
mean[61] 1006
175
S.D.

139.6
72.0
17.3

6.9
7.6
6.3

25.1
22.2

12.4

7.3

16.3
3.6

16.3
15.5
8.2

13.8
12.3
2.3

149
176
53

1361

179.8
112.0

18.9

30.1

19.0

11.7
14.7
5.4

215
291
155

12.7
12.5
13.1
13.2
119

115
118
130
62
106

#078

2.064

GroupXF, mean[9]
S.D.
Loisels Pumice

#083
GroupB,

#078
GroupXF, mean[9]
S.D.

1306
221

Loisels Pumice
#056

1168

#058
#067
#068
mean

1199
1241
1260
1217

37.2

23.1
16.5

25.1
7.1

15.4
7.6

14.4
24.7
11.9

95.8
94.3

7.9
12.5

94.7
95.4
95.1

10.8
7.4
9/7

27.5
29.4
25.0
25.0
26.7

16.1
17.3
16.2
14.6
16.1

20.4
20.3
19.7
19.8
20.1

Table 1. Analyticaldata forpumices#083and #078collectedat Hook Point,meansforgroupsΒ and XF, and data for
Loisels PumicefromPortOhope,N.Z. The meansinclude#083and #078.
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